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L-onfr.rsra* ims aris"'rr regirr,3ingthe, iia;e c'i'cr+,-fect friir granting erf benefit inthe Modified
Assureci ilareer Progressi*n S*rirern* t.hful.Ci]S) Rs corrtainetl in the Notification
No.FFC. 1212t:il l4 dtd. 6ih July, 201?. Va.ri,;,us co.i"u.iirr.l;:iication has beon received in the Finance

I)epartment. iroru other Administretive Clepai:tinentr,; seeking clarification regarding the date of
eflect of finaricia.l trenefit to be aiiovre<i to the {}overmnent employees under the MACPS-
u,liether" fir:,:n thc lst Janr.rary ci the ;,,ear in rvir"ich tl:e Screenirig Cornrnittee meeting has held
and recomtnended ihe case or the ist,Ianuar]',,;,f ihi: caleudaryear follori"ing the year in which
the Go','emuir:'irt ernployee Eompleisd i0l2{i130 ",,'*i.iis of sei*uice. As per Para (B) (vii) of the said

Notifrcaiion, the financial beriefit r;f the *cireme i"o th* Gc-'vers'nent ernployees should be given
efl.tct frurn 01-01--2A17. The pro,;eduri.:s ii,;rr prr:cessing iire nialter relating to MACPS was
:;inrplified la.ter vide Notificaii+n Nr:. irPC, 1 ),iz{}l ?/7" dtd, C9-C3-2019.

It has; beeii rnentioned at Para {B'} {xiv) ol the }\otjficaiion No. FPC.l2l2017l4. dated 06-

07-ZA\i, rhai norrilally tlte trenefits undei l',lAC[]l'i shall he appiicable from the l't day of Januaiy

of the yeiir r.ri whic:ir the Screenitg Conruiit'roe has hel,.1 ttre nreeting and recommended the case.
'Ihis wouid i:rii-ri1' *rat any errrployee rvho l'ias cr:mpleted 1r;l2U3A ,vears of service iq_the
previr;ris [ear s]rali get tl.,e benefit r:rnly tr*m the i't January ci the year in which the Screening

Comrnittec: r::;eting. is hetd.

It has lu#-irer been mentir:ned. at ilara ({:) iii) of" the Noiific.ation that the Screening

Cr:mn:itiee,il,!ll@gyaryl-.g.g"wiliconsideral1casesofGirvernment
errrployees r,'irtr hrave completed 10/20130 3'ears i:f'senice in the previous calendar year.

Horvever it is leamt that in many Depariments, Screening Committee could not be
constituted *nri rneeting oi the Coinmittee could not be holcl in due time and in the process the
Departrnents are allowing financial benefits under k{ACPS to the employees frorn the ltt day of
January of tire ,vear in rryhich the Screening Committee met without considering the date of
earning eligibility.

Conriidering all aspects of the matter it is ciarifierl that the linancial benefit under the
&IACPS sha}tr he applicable from the tst of .)anuary of the calendar year in respect of the
Governrnent ernployees who completed 1S120/3tI _y-ears in the previous year.

Accordingly, Govemment. employees shall get financial benefit under MACPS as

admissible as shown in the table in the Natificatian dated A6-07-2017 as follows.
1 . From lhe l't of January of the calendar year. 2017- who cornpteted tr0i20i30 years of

servise 0n or before 3l-12-2}rc.
2. Frorn the l't of January of the calendar year 2018- who conrpleted 10i20130 years of

service in the year 2Afi
3. Frorn the 1st of January of the calendai',"-ear 2019- who completed 10i2Ctl30 years of

service in the caiendar year 2018
All the Administrative Department/ Hea<ls of Department/ Appointing authorities shall

consider the abcve cases accordingly and ensure holding of Scleening Committee meeting in the
month of .lanuar,v r:very year to avoid future complications.

Sd/- U. Flazarika, tAS
Secretary to the Govl"" of Assam.
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